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Purafil Hires New North America Water-Wastewater Sales Manager
Don Apking to Oversee Sales of Odor Removal, Corrosion Control and Emergency Gas Scrubbing
Solutions for the Water-Wastewater Industry

DORAVILLE, GA –Purafil hired Don Apking as its North America Water-Wastewater

Sales Manager in August 2012. Apking will manage and support water-wastewater sales, and
assist in developing a strategy and corresponding sales plan to achieve territory objectives. He
will be the main communication point for US customers and representatives relating to
wastewater products and systems sales. “I will be glad to utilize my contacts and assist the
representatives in increasing our market share,” Apking said.
He joins Purafil with over 20 years of experience within the industrial and municipal
water-wastewater treatment industry. His diversified background will be a great asset to Purafil’s
fast developing water-wastewater market, which consists of manufacturing products and systems
to remove odors, protect critical electronics from corrosion and eliminate the risk of toxic gas
releases. “Purafil is a highly respected organization with a reputation for quality products and
solutions for the water-wastewater market,” said Apking. “I look forward to applying my past
experience in the water treatment industry to Purafil’s products and services.”
Between 1994 and 2006, Apking occupied a variety of positions as Director of Sales and
Marketing at Harris Waste Management, Brown Products and Tiberian Technologies as well as
Sales Engineer at M.L. Ball Company. He has managed representatives’ networks in the US and
international markets for various industrial and municipal equipment manufacturers. Prior to
joining Purafil, he worked as the Business Unit Manager at Industrial Control Systems / Filter
Magic. Apking holds a Bachelors of Arts and Science in Management and Marketing from
Xavier University, Ohio.

For over 40 years, Purafil’s gas-phase media has protected environments from corrosive,
toxic, irritant and odorous gases. Purafil, Inc. is a world leader in innovating, designing,
engineering, and manufacturing gas-phase and biological air filtration systems, atmospheric and
reactivity corrosion monitors, and UL classified granular media. Purafil maintains nearly 40,000
global installations in industrial, commercial, water-wastewater, cleanroom, high purity, data
centers and telecom, power, and preservation facilities.
Purafil’s ongoing commitment to quality, customer satisfaction and safety are
exemplified by an obligation to the research and development of new clean air technologies, and
by earning the latest ISO 9001:2008 certification, along with numerous industry awards.
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